Mental health problems and the presentation of minor illnesses: data from a 30-year follow-up in general practice.
Somatic comorbidity in patients with depression and anxiety is very prevalent and mainly studied with respect to chronic conditions. Patients with mental health problems are high utilizers of medical care. This may be a result of their functional impairment and illness behaviour, but also of their interpretation of common symptoms and their attitude towards healthcare. Therefore, we expect that patients with mental health problems are more likely to present with minor illnesses to the general practitioner. To assess the association of minor illnesses with depression and anxiety. A historic cohort study in a general practice database of 13,500 patients, with more than 30 years' follow-up. Three prevalent categories of minor illnesses were assessed: skin, musculoskeletal, and respiratory disorders. We studied the number of patients with a diagnosis of a minor illness in patients with depression and anxiety disorder compared with their matched controls. We found 799 patients with depression and 153 patients with anxiety disorder. More patients with depression present skin, musculoskeletal, and respiratory disorders in the year before and the years following the initial diagnosis of depression. Depression appeared to be statistically significantly associated with presenting all three types of minor illnesses. More patients with anxiety disorder present skin and respiratory disorders in the year before diagnosis, and more musculoskeletal disorders in the years following the diagnosis of anxiety disorder. Anxiety disorder appeared to be statistically significantly associated with presenting skin and musculoskeletal morbidity. Compared to controls, more patients with depression and anxiety disorder present minor illnesses. This could be due to their high attendance rate, altered illness behaviour, or to factors--e.g., stress--underlying both the development of depression or anxiety and the susceptibility to diseases.